
MINTIT4'.~ r'F ASSEMBLY COMMITTSE on GOVERHME?J'T LFFAIRS' 55TH LEGISLATIV3 
SESSION, APRIL 10, 1969 

• Present: Smith, Lingenfelter, Getto, Branc~, Dini, Wood, Hilbrecht, 
and Bryan Hafen. 

Absent: Eello 

Ch 9 ir~an Smith convened the meeting and asked for consideration of the 
following bills. 

AB 782 - Limits investments in local government securities and 
provides penalty for violating covenants contained.in 
such securities. 

Chqirman Smith read to the committee a suggested amendment to this 
bill. 

Wood moved to amend AB 782 and Do Pass as amended. 
Lingenfleter seconded. 
Motion unanimously p8 ssed. 

AB 773 - Enlarges opportunity for· public employment. 

This bill in ef'fect would allow employr.ient of another member of a 
family by a department of the government without the charge of 
nepotism being raised. 

e Assemblyman Wood said. that the population figure in the bill would 
limit its application to Las Vegas or Clark County anq,suggested that 
the population portion of the ~ill be deleted in par. 2(c) to give 
the bill general application. 

Wood moved to amend ~nd Do Pass as amended AB 773. 
Getto sec::nded. 
Motion unanimously passed. 

SB 508 which 3uthorizes cities or counties to adopt zoning ordinances 
for specific p 9 rts of their territories was discussed. Assemblyman 
Lingenfelter said he had checked the bill out. 

Lingenfleter moved Do Pass SB 508. 
Hilbrecht seconded. 
Motion unanimously passed. 

SB 494 permits the Elko board of supervisors to use certain funds 
for park and recreation projects. Specifically it a1.lows 3lko to 
divert the use of' some bond funds previously approved for a purpose 
other t~an that which was originally vot~d. 

Lingenfleter moved Do P~ss S5 494. 
Wood seconded. 
Motion unanimously pas3ed. 

- SB 489 permits Hineral county commissioners to transfer 
to Miner:i.l coutny courthouse construction.fund. 

Lin~enfleter moved- Do Pass SB 489. 
Dini seconded. 
1-Jotion unanimously oassed . . 
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AB 767 would allow the City of Henderson to annex certain land subject 
to special limitations. 

Dini moved Do Pass AB 767. 
Getto seconded. 
Motion passed. 

Mr. Frank Daykin of' the legislati-ve counsel was asked into the 
committee to elaborate on SB 74 which 9.mends Consolidated Local 
Improvements Law, Couny Improvements Law, -i.nd certain city chc1rters 
to clarify special assessment proceedings. . . 

It was developed that the bill cl~rifies foreclosure proceedings 
in the event of default by a government entity. It provides 
procedures which would prevent protracted legal or court actions 
and enable more efficient processing to the action. 

Meeting adjourned. 
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